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From CuesDap December 6, to S>atucDa? December io, 1757. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the gth Day 
* ^ of November, 1757, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G's most Excellent Majesty in 
Council. 

W H E R E A S the T ime limited by His 
Majesty's Order in Council, of the 
Twentieth of September last, For 
paying the respective Bounties there

in mentioned, to all Able and Ordinary Seamen, 
and also to all Able-bodied Landmen, who should 
voluntarily enter themselves in HisMajesty's Roy
al Navy ; and likewise for paying the Rewards to 
Persons discovering Seamen who should conceal 
themselves, will expire upon the Fifteenth Day 
of this Instant November: And whereas it is 
judged expedient for His Majesty's Service, That 
the Bounties and Rewards thereby given, should 
be continued to be paid for some Time longer ; 
His Majesty doth therefore, by and with the 
Advice of His Privy Council, hereby Order, 
T h a t the Bounties of Three Pounds for every 
Able Seaman, and of Thirty Shillings for every 
Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of Fist. 
nor under the Age of Twenty Years; and *•_--
Thir ty Shillings for every Able-bodied Lanu-
(nan, not above the Age of Thirty-five, no 
under the Age of Twenty Years, be continue-
to be paid to such Seamen and Landmen resptc 
tively, who stiall, on or before the Fourteenth 
Day of January next, enter themselve; in th< 
Royal Navy, in the Manner directed by His 
Majesty's Proclamation of the Fourth Day of 
January laft : And likewise, That the Rewards 
of T w o Pounds for every Able, and Twenty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, be con
tinued to be paid to any Persons who shall, on 0* 
before the said Fourteenth Day of January 
next, discover any Seaman or Seamen who stiall 
conceal themselves, so as such Seaman or Seamen 
be taken for His Majesty's Service. Whereof 
all Peifons concerned are to take Notice, and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

W. Skarpe. 

TVefiminfler, December 9. 
"T* H I S Day, the Lords being met, a 
-* Message was sent to the Honourable 

House of Commons, by Mr. Qu3rme, De
puty Gentleman-Ustier of the Black Rod, 
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorized 
by Firtue of His Majesty's Commission, for 
declaring His Royal Assent to an Ac~t agreed 
upon by b:th Houses, do desire the immediate 
Attendance of this Honourable House in the House 
of Peers, to hear the Commission read ; and the 
Commons being come thither, the said Com
miffion, impowering the Lord Archbishop of 
Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, the Lord Privy 

[ Price Three-Pence. J 

Seal, and several other Lords, to declare and 
notify the Royal Aflent to the aforesaid Act, 
was read accordingly, and the Royal Assent 
given to, 

An Acl for continuing certain Laws made in 
the last Seffion of Parliament, for prohibiting the 
Exportation of Corn, Malt, Meal, Flour, Bread, 
Biscuit, and Starch ; and for prohibiting the ma
king of Low Wines and Spirits, from iVheat, 
Barley, Malt, or any other Sort of Grain, or 

from Meal or Flour j and to allow the Transpor
tation of IVheat, Barley, Oats, Meal, and Flour, 
to the Ifle of Man, for the Use of the Inhabitants 
there ', and for reviving and continuing an Acl 
made in the fame Seffion, for discontinuing the 
Duties upon Corn and Flour imported, and upon 
Corn, Grain, Meal, Bread, Biscuit, and Flour, 
taken from the Enemy; and to permit the 
Importation of Corn and Flour into Great Britain 
and Ireland, in neutral Ships ; and to authorize 
His Majesty, with the Advice of His Privy-
Council, to order and permit the Exportation of 
such Quantities of the Commodities aforesaid, as 
may be necessary for the Suflentation of any Forces 
in the Pay of Great Britain, or of those of HIS 
Majesty S Allies, acling in Support of the Common 
Cause ', and to prohibit the Payment of any Bounty 
upon the Exportation oj my of the said Commo
dities to be made during the Continuance of this 
Ail. 

Leipzig, Nov. 27. The Marquis de Custin,. 
the* iJ^ke de Beauvilliers, and the Marquis 
Q'Urford, died lately of the Wounds they re
ceived in the Action of the 5th Instant. T h e 
French Artillery and Prisoners have been re
moved to Magdeboi.'-g; but the Officers and 
the Wounded remain here and at Merseburg. 

Hague, Dec. 1, According to our Advices, 
Marshal Richelieu is doing his utmost to rein
force himself, and ordered, three Days ago, the 
Cavalry, which was quartered in the Dutchy of 
Cleves, to march and join him. Those Corps 
have not been in the Field this Campaign, and 
are to supply the Place of some that were too 
much ruined to be able to do their Service at 
the Army. The French have begun to put the 
Dutchy of Cleves under Military Execution, the 
States not having been able to satisfy the last 
Demand of 400,000 Florins. 

A Fire broke out here last Night at Eight 
o'Clock, close to the great Hall where the 
Couits of Justice are held, which burnt till One 
o'Clock this .Morning with great Violence, 
though it was happily extinguished before the 
Apartments of the States General, &c. or of the 
Stadtholder, were damaged ; the only Loss Cus-
tained, is that of the Rolls belonging to the 
Great Council, 

mitehalli 

' V 



WVitehan,~~Dectmber id . 
The King has been pleased to-order Letters 

Patent to be pasted tinder the Greal Seal of the 
Kingdom^ of Ireland, containing a Grant unto 
the Right Honourable Sir John Ligonief, and 
feis Heirs Male, of the Digmrsy of a Viscount, 
hy the Name, Stile and Title of Viscount Ligo- t 
nier,< of Ennefkillen. in the said Kingdom. 

Dublin, December i , 
Yesterd'ay being the Anniversary of her Royal 

Highness the Princess of Wales's Birth-day, the 
Great Guns were fired in. the Phœnix Park, 
and answered by Vollies from the Regiments 
iii Garrison, which were drawn out* in the 
Royal Square at the Barracks. At Noon there 
was a very splendid Appearance of the Nobility, 
and other Persons of Distinction at the Castle, 
to Compliment his Grace the Lord Lieutenant 
upon this Occasion. In the Evening a Play 
was given by his Grace for the Entertainment 
of the. Ladies, and a Ball at the Castle ; and 
the Night concluded with Bonfires, Illumina
tions, and all other Demonstrations of Joy . 

IVh'itehall Treasury Chambers, Dec. I , 1757. 

WH E R E A S adhering to the King's 
Enemies, by giving to them Aid or 

Comfort, either within his Realm, or else
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Misprision of Treason ; 

And Whereas (he Lords Commiffioners of 
liis Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, Tha t a Loan of Money for that Purpose J 
iif at this T ime negotiating in this Kingdom ; 
Therr Lordships do hereby promise a Rewa-ds 
of T w o Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
Whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing within this . Realm, ihall 
be convicted of lending or advancing directly or 
indirectly, or of causing or procuring to be 
so lent or advanced, o r o f subscribing for, or 
contributing to, or of folliciting or contracting 
for or remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or 
bygBill or Bills of Exchange, or by any other 
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of Money, 
to or for the Use or Purpose aforesaid. T h e 
said Reward to be paid immediately on the 
Conviction of every such Offender, by the 
Solicitor ,of the Treasury, without Deduction, 
their Lordships having given Directions for the 
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders. 

Admiralty Office> November 18, 1757. 
My Lords Commissioners -of the Admiralty having 

been credibly informed that divers evil-minded Per
sons have of late (under Colour of Commissions grant
ed by their Lordfli'ps, during this present War, to the 
Commanders of Privateers) frequently committed Acts 
of Piracy and other Outrages, by unlawfully plun
dering and forcibly taking away Goods, Effects, 
Stores and Ammunition, as well on board of Neutral 
Ships, as on board of other Ships belonging to His 
Majesty's Subjects, in Violation of the Laws of Na
tions, and .of the particular, Laws of this Kingdom; 
Their Lordships therefore, in order to detect and 
bring such Offenders - to Justice, are pleased to pro
mise a'Reward of One Hundred Pounds, without any 
Deduction, unto or amongst such Person or Persons, 
as sliall discover any other Person or Persons belong
ing to any British Privateer, or other British Vessel, 
who, during this present War with France, hath or 
have committed, or stiall commit, any such Act. or 
Acts of Piracy or Robbery as aforesaid, either on 
board any Neutral Ship or Ships, or any other Ship 
or Ships belonging to His Majesty's Subjects,, so as 

such Offender or Offenders shall be apprehended and 
duly convicted thereof ; which Reward, with .Re
spect to the Conviction of such Offender of Offenders 
of any Act or Act of Piracy or Robbery, committed 
on board any one such Neutral or other Ship as afore
said, shall be paid by Samuel Seddon, Esq* Solicitor 
of the Admiralty, immediately after such respective 
Conviction. 

And as a further Encouragement for the appre
hending and prosecuting of the said Offender or Of-. 
fenders, their Lordships do also hereby promise, that 
every Person who shall be intitled to the Whole, or 
any P".rt of such Reward of One Hundred Pounds as 
aforesaid, shall- also, upon Request, have a Protection 
from being impressed into His Majesty's Sea Service*, 
for the Space of one Year from the Date of such 
Protection. 

J. Clevland. 

. .Navy-Office, Dec. 2, 1757. 
The Principal Offcers and Commissioners of His Ma~ 

jeftyTs Navy give Notice, That there is in the Hands of 
the Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay off all Bills 
registered on tbe Course of the Navy in tht Month of 
June 1757,. in order that tbe Proprietors of, or fucb 
Persons as are legally impovoer1 d to receive tbe said 
Bills, may bring them to this Office to be assigned for 
Payment accordingly. 

Victualling Office, Dec. 9, 1757.. 
The Commissioners fr Victualling His Majesiy's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Friday the 2$d Instant, 
exactly at 'ivelve o'Clock ut Noon, they will be ready. 
to trtat voith iu h Person) as are ivilling to undertake the 
Vicluallini /uch of His Maj,sty s Ships and Vessels as 
may touch ai N va Scotia, and be in voant of Provi

sions. The Conditions of the ContraQ may be seen at
the Secretary's Offce at the Viftualling Offce, London. 

Custom-House, London, Dec. 9, 1757. 
The Rectiver General of His Majesty's Customs gi-ts 

Notice, that he ivill be ready, ov the igth of De-
amber lift ant, and .the Four following usual Dctys of 
Payment, to pay all Out-Port Corn Debentures that 

Jhall then be due and payable, without Interest. 
Tbe said Receiver General, gives this further Notice, 

tb"at in Cafe any of thesaid Debentures shall remain un
paid for voant of being tendered for Payment on one 
of tbe sive Days above-mentioned, that no Interest iviMs 
be paid thereon. 

South Sea House, London, Dec.- 8, 1757. 
Whereas it was advertised on the 28th of November 

last, that the Half year* s Interest due the ^th of January 
next, on Nevj South Sea Annuities, First and Second 
Subscriptions, would be paid on the ijth of February 
next, and as that Day is appointed for a General Fast, 
the Court of Directors of the South Sea Company give 
Notice,' that tbe Warrants for tbe said Half-year* s In" 
ter est vjill be paid on the \§tb of February, on nvhicb 
Day the Transfer Books for South Sea Stock ivill be shut. 

By Order of the Go^jernors of the Bounty of Queen 
A N N E, for the Augmentation of tbe Maintenance of 
tbe Poor Clergy, Notice is hereby given, That the Clergy 
are to pay their Tenths that will become due at Christmas 
next, to Edward Barker, E/o; at his Offce over-againsi 
the Garden Gate in the Middle Temple, London, where 
daily Attendance ivill be given for Rece'pt of the sa>nr% 

from the yth of January next, to the lasi Day of April 
follovoing, Sundays and Holy-Days excepted: And for 
the Ease of the Clergy, or their Friends in London, the 

said Receiver desires them to take Notice, that, by tbe 
greal Crowd in the Month of April, many are obliged 
to wait an Hour besore they are called in Turn, and by 
tbe fame Means the Clerks are so hurried, that they, 
cannot make up the Rolls of Non-Solvents in, the Time li
mited by tbe Acl of Parliament; they Clergy are there
fore dsirtd to order the Payment °f their- Tenths, at. 
{oon as conveniently may bt. 

Royal 



Royal Exchange Assurance Office, Dec. j , 1757. 
The Court of Directors of the Royal Exchange Assu

rance Company do hereby give Notice, that their Transfer 
Boik) will be shut from Tuejduy the zoth Instant, to 
Tuesday the 17 tb of Jaiuary next; and that the Annual 
General Court os the said Company, appointed by their 
Charter, will be held at their Offce on tbe Royal Ex
change, on Friday the loth Injiant, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, and that a Dividend will be considered os at 
the said Csurt. 

* 
Merchants Seamens Office, Royal Exchange. 

A Quarterly General Court of the President and Go
vernor; for the Relief and Support of sick, maimed, and 
disabled Stamen, and ofthe Widows and Children of 

such as Jhall be kil.ed, stain, or drowned in the Mer
chants Service, will he held at this Offce on Wednesday 
the 2\si of December Instant, at Eleven o'Clock. 

By Order of the Prefident and Commit te, 
D a n . Campbe l l , Secretary. 

This Day are published, 

P R O P O S A L S 
For Printing by Subscription, 

In T w o V O L U M E S , Q U A R T O , 

A H I S T O R Y of the Life and Reign of 
P H I L I P King of MACEDON, the Father 

of ALEXANDER. 

By T H O M A S L E L A N D , D. D. 
Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 

Subscriptions are taken in by W. Johnston, in Sr. Paul's 
Church-Yard, London ; W. Frederick, in Bath ; J. Wilde, in 
Hereford ; S. Parker, in Oxford ; R. Mathews, in Cambridge j 
G. Harris, in Gloucester ; W. Grigg, in Exeter j W. Miller, 
in Edinburgh j D. Baxter, in Glasgow 5 and A. Bradley, in 
Dublin. 
jsV. B. This Work is in great Fordwardness j but. the 

Distance of the Author from the Press, occasions 
the Publication to be deferred till towards the End 
of January. In the mean Time those Gentlemen 
who intend to Subscribe, are desired to do it with 
•all Speed, as their Names may be inserted in the 
List. 

This Day is published, 
BeiutifuIIy printed on Imperial Paper. Price a s. 6 d. 

Number 1. 
Containing Plate I . The Front View of a Skeltton, the Out

line Date of tbe fame, the Explanation, and an historical 
Account of the Work. 

AL B l N U S ' s Anatomical Tables of the 
Skeleton and Muscles of tbe HUMAN BODY, on 

large Copper-Plates, fifteen Inches by twenty-two, with the 
Tables of Explanation translated from the Latin. 

To which is added, 
A SUPPLEMENT i containing a Description of the Bloed 

Vessels and Nerves, from Albinus's Euftachius, tec. 
1. This Work, containing Fifty one Copper Plates, and 

Sixty-four printed Sheets, will be comprised in Twenty-fire 
Numbers. 

2. A Numb:r, containing twa Plates and the printed Explana-
lion, will be published eveiy Week, Price as . 6 d. 

Printed for John Knapton, in Ludgate Street. 
Where Proposals may be had. Also the Work complete. 

Hull, December 1, 1757. 

^
"[OTICE is hereby given, to all Creditors of Mr. George 
l|| Swallow, late of the Town of Kingston upon Hull, Mer

chant and Mariner, deceased, to deliver an Account of their re
spective Debts to Mr. Edward Hodgson, and Mr. Wm. Purver, 

•ofthe same Town (Executors in Trust of the said Mr. George 
Swallow, deceased) on or before the first Day of January next. 
And all such C'editors, whose Debts shall appear to be just, are 
desired to attend upon the said Executors in Trust, on the 18th 
of-January aforesaid, to receive their full Demands, in Cafe his 
Effects be sufficient for that Purpose, otherwise such a proporti-
o-.able Part thereof as the fame fluU amount unto, so as every 
one b: pud alike in the Pound, 

TO be peremptorily fold, pursuant to a Decree at the High. 
. Court ot Chancery, before Peter Holford, Esq; on: of 

the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Ion, 
Chancery Lane, London, on Wednesday the 25th of January 
next, between Five and Seven in the Afternoon, The Freeholo 
and Copyhold Estates late of Edward Bailey, Gentleman, deceas
ed, situate at Stock near Chelmsford in the Coun.y of Essex and 
Towns adjoining, of the yearly Value ot ah. ut 100 I. Particu
lars whereof may be had at the said Master's Chambers. 

TO be said, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one os the Masters of 

the said Court, at h"s Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery 
Lane, London, in two distinct Lot?, A Freehold Estate situate 
in the several Parishes of Comyoy, Walterstone, and Clifford 
othtrtvvi'e Lhnvcy-y-Brin in the County of Hereford, late the 
Estate of William Kynaston, Esq; deceased. The Premisses com -
prized in one L"t b:ing of the yearly Value of 183 1." 6 s. 2d. 
subject to a Legacy of 6 I. a Year tor ever ; and the Premisses 
comprized in the other Lot, being of the yrarly Value of 67 (. 
17s. iod. subject to an annual Out-gning os 1 1. to the Poor 
ot Clifford. Particulars may be had at the laid Masters Chambers. 

TO be peremptorily sold, before Thomas Bennett, Esq; one 
of the Masters cf the High Court of Chancery, at his 

House in Curskors Street, on Monday the 19th of December In
stant, between Ten and Twelve of the Clock in the Fore
noon, all f gether, a Parcel of Timber, Timber like Trees, and 
Pollards, standing on the Estate hte of Philip Boteler, deceased, 
at Watton, at Stone, and other Parishes th.-reto adjoining, being 
about four Miles from Ware and Hertford, in the County of 
Hertford. Particulars whereof may be had at ths said Mailer's 
House.' 

PUrsuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lords 
Commissioners for the Custody of the Great Seal of Great 

Britain, the Commissioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued fonh against J^hn Canham, now or late of the 
Parish of St. Dunstan in the East, Londi n, Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th of December In'knt, 
at Ten ofthe Clock in the Forenoon, at Peele's Cyffee House in 
Fleet Street, London j when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to do tbe 
fame. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts un<"er a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Benjamin Ciie, Lre 

of Calne in the County of Wilts, Beer Brewer, Dealer and Chap
man, are desired to meet his Assignees on the 17th nf December 
instant, at Four in the Afternoon, at the House of Charles Ble-
don, being the White Hart Inn, in Calne aforesaid, in order to 
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing or defend-
ing one or more Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity touching the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, or to their submitting to Ar
bitration any Difference or Dispute relating thereto, or otherwise 
to compound cr agree for the same. 

T*** HE Creditors wbo have proved their Debts under the Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Joseph SJaymaker, 

late of Lambeth in the County ot Surry, Millwright, are desired 
to meet the Assignee of the said Bankrupt's Estate, on the 15th 
of December Instant, at Five in the Evening, at the Devil Ta
vern, Temple Birr, to assent to or dissent from the Assignee's 
commencing or defending one or more Suit or Suits in Law or 
Equity, for the recovering any Part ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate 
and Effect:, and also to his compounding, submitting to Arbitra
tion, or otherwise agreeing any Debts, Disputes, or other Mat
ters relating thereto, and on other Affairs, 

THE Creditors of R'chard Betham, late of Fenchurch Streets 
•London, Man's Mercer, deceased, are desired to meet Mr. 

James Payton, the Administrator, at the Three Tun Tavern in 
Grace Church Street, London, on the 15th Instant, at Five 
in the Evening, to audit the Administrator's Account, and to 
declare a final Dividend. N. B. Any Creditors who have not 
yet proved their Debts, are desired forthwith to deliver in an Ac
count the/eof to the said Mr. James Payton, or to Mr. Neal, iri 
Nagg's Head Court, Grace Church Street, or they will be ex
cluded from all Satisfaction for the fame. 

W Heieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Charles Sarjant, of Uxbiidge in theCounty 

of Middlesex, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Pjrt of them, on the 17th and 31st of December Instant, 
and the 21st of January next, at Four of the Clock in the Af
ternoon on each of he said Days, at Guildhall, London, 
ar.d make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects** when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to 
prove their Debts, and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, 
and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis 
Examination, and the Creditors ate to assent to or dissent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to tbe 
said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commissioners shall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr, Jabez Goldar, Attorney, 
at Uxbridge in the County of Middlesex. 

WHEREAS 



' Hereas a Commission cf Bankrapi 5s ai7-?.rded aEd issaed 
forth against Edward Kingston, of Ashby-dc-la-Zouch in 

sihe County of Leicester, Mercer and Grccsr, and he being 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to ftmcndeir himself 
So the Commissioners in the sdid Commission named, oj the 
ffnajor Pdrt of them, on the 20th and 22d of December Instant, 
and on the 21st of January next, at Four o'Cl. ck in the Af
ternoon on each of the s-id Days, at {jui'dhall, London, and 
mnke a full Discovery and Dildolure of hia Estate and Effects 5 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared to p/ove their 
Debts, and at the second Sitting to chase Assignee;-, and at the 
last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examina
tion, and the Creditors are to aflent to or dissent from the 
Allowance of his Certificate. All Pensons indebted to the said 
Bankrupt, or that have any of his EffecTo, are not to pay or 
deliver the fame but to whom the Comm:.stionej*s frtjil appoint. 
ft T( s Hereao a Commission of Bankrupt is avvdrrifd ai d islued 
V V forth against David Thew, of Patt.-ington in the County 

wfYnrk, Mercer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declsred 
a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender liirnself So the Com-
missi'iners in the said Commission named, o*- the majoir Part of 
them, on the 26th and 27 h of December Instant, and on the 
aist of January neat, at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, on 
each Df the said Days, at the House of Thomas Lennard?,, 
(mown by the Sign of the KL'ng's Head in the Town of Kingston 
upon Hull, ar.d make a full Discovery and Disclosure oil his Estate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared to prove th.-ir Debts, and at the second Sitting 
Co chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the laid Bankrupt is 
required to finish his Examijiation, and the Creditors are to 
ofTe.it to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any os his 
Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame, but to whom the 
Commissioners siuil appoint, but give N'i:ice to Mr. Robert 
Sawyer, Attorney, in Pattrirgton aforesaid. N. B. Only one 
Commission of Bankrupt has issued againÆ ths* said David Thew, 
and no Meeting of the Commissioners under the s*id Commission 
will he had in pursuance of the Advertisement in the Gazstte of 
ehe 15th of November laft„ 

^
'**HE Commissiitners in a Ccrnmldion cf Bankrupt awarded 

and issued forth against James Dongworth, mew or late of 
she P.trish of AllhaJiows London Wq'la Lozida.-jj-Cunner andChap-* 
man, intend-to meet on the 7th of January aext, at Ten in the 
Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loadcm, in ordCT to make a final 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects ; when 
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared ttu prove the fame, or r-hey will 
fee excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

^
•° ,HE Commissioners in a Commission oi Bankrupt awarded 

and issued forth against William Gayner, late of" the 
•Sity of Bristolf Merchant,, 'mtsnc. £0 mz?Z or. tCie 2rj on Jamu-
any nest, at Three in the Aft2*-r.C33B ac :2JO Housa ol John 
[Longs, cinrirmonJy sailed the Marine CoSi-J iHicmse jn Queem 
Ssjeare,Bristol, in ordeu to make a Sinai Diviri;n*'i os she said Back-
srjipi1''' Estate and Effects 3 w3tsn sad t<*/hs**o -he Creditoro., who 
?ia<j@ CJOS already -proved theio- I*Js*jlofl ora '.'.a <coma prepared zo 

: feme0 os- (they will is Gssfese-*" isie BeneliE of "*hs 

J'lVlOBUBo 
'ME Coznmiffioners in a CoiriHiiEWa a" SanlstriSjpt awarded 

a us e3 'ffuerJ forth -"-gainst- John Sel", ^.te of Sta-tol'-œa1 

•jiear tiie Sea„ in the County of Durharfjij SaifSwaiagp, ILedthej 
SeEIs?, Dealei? and Chapmanp SKJend to cies": oa the §tk 
Day of January nent, at Ten of Che Clcsls isa the Fore
noon, at the House cf Lawo-encs SJchat-dibn., Jlninkeepec-j being 
dhe Red Lyon in the North Baiiey0 Durham., in dide? Co make 
a Secoad Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects 5 
uhera and where the Creditejs, whto hatfe ?ai already provad 
aheiu Debts, are to come prepared tn prove Z'&e fame,, OJ they 
will be excluded the Benefit as tha said Dk'liastSo 
- ^ T " IrSE Commifiionsjs ira a Concession «:*' lUafiserepf: OCTarded. 

[J_ and issued forth againf: Sn.nratJ: Tciir, of Colchester,, in 
She County of Essex, Groeti? and Bifiilserr, iintenri t© meet om 
the 9th Day of January next., a£ Thr-22 of "he Ctasfe m the 
Afternoon, at the House of Sarsrjei Morfss';; ca'Icd K"i3 Red 
Lion Snra in Colchester aforesaid, in aider £0 maia a sceoaiS 
Dividend of the fiid Pankrupt's Esiate and sSSects 5 when and 
•c/here the Creditors, who k*ve aot alrc£.dy povef! ihzh DebtOj, 
are to eo-me prepared io do the fame, and a!.i Perseus who "have 
jrnide any Claims, are them to snake Proof fsuieof, cs* Khey will 
he es^uded the Beneftt of the fait;. Dividi-ncs!,, 
••T-** HE CommisiiorDefs is a Cfimmi'iio^ cf Bsnkrup? a-r-ar-os-3 

fj end issued font against Ma?y TilisWj nf Patrington, £E> 
fiste County of Yorkp Widow, drosei" End CLiapv/oifljaa, intend 
8© inneet 00 the 7th of Janaa?y as'.it^ at *I:v/o in the After-. 
fa-tjon, n-i Todd^s Coffee FJoiise 5a "KIull, i t o:-.''.?.-: Co caake a final 
Di'ji'is'ao ®f she sairj Sanlsifcs-at'o I f e t e f.sil sl^eSa •* CTIJ-SJ aad 

where-the CfereditorS} who have not already proved thefir DgijEog 
are to come prepared to prove the- fame, or fthey will bg es= 
eluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankfup": Q^SPS° 
ed and .ii'ued forth against George Randeli, cos Market 

Raisin, in the County of Lincoln, Grocer and Chapman, intends 
to mtfet on the 6th of January next, at Two o'Clock in the 
Astarnoon, at Todd's Coffee H--use in Hull,, in order to ma Fee s 
final Dividend ofthe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects • -when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved these 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame,, QS fthey will 
be excluded the Seneifit of the said Dividend. 
•"ffl "HE Commissioners in a Commission of Sajilsuupt awards 

j| I ed and issued forth against Rirhmd Wagg, of Buctora 
Street, in the Pdii/hof St. George Hanover Square in the County 
of Middlesex, Lrcksiniih, intend to meet on the x8th of Janm° 
ary next; at Fmiir in the Afcernoon, at Guildhall, London, 1E 
order to reiaks & Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's Estate and 
Effects } when and where the Creditors who have not already-
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the samep 

or they will be excluded the Benefit ot the said Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission osj 
Bankrupt awarded against John Sudbury, of Coveo-

try Street, near Panton Square, in the County of. Middlesex^ 
Hosier, have certified to the Right Hon. Sir Robert Menleyp 

Knight, Lord Keepeir of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that* 
the said J >hn Sudbury hath in all Things conformed himsell? 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of ParliamsnS 
made concerning Bankrupts { This is to give Notice, That by 
Virtue of an Act passed in the Filth Year of his present Ma° 
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as 
the said Act directs, unlels Cause be shewn to the Gontrary on 
or before t"r* 31st of December Instant. 
\~f\ I Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Owinmiffion off 
Tj\ Bankrupt awarded against William Auster, late ol Bir= 

mingham in the County of Warwick, Theadman and Chapman-j 
have certified to the Right Hon. Sir Robert HenJey, Knt. Lord 
Keeper of the Great Seal of Great Britain, that the said Willi
am Auster hath in all Things conformed himself according 
to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made com*' 
cerning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that by Virtue 
of an Act passed in the fifth yt*ar of his present Majesty'-*) 
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said 
Act direefe, unless Cause be shewn to the contratj on osr bs= 
fore the 31st of Decembs? Instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of? 
Bankrupt awarded against William Routh, of Kirk= 

lington, in the County of York, Stapler, Dealer and Chapman;, 
have certified to the Right Hon. Sir Robert Henley, K.nt» 
Lord Keeper of the Great Seal oi Great Britain, that the said 
William Routh hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
ehe Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con-
ees-ning Bankrupts 5 This is to give Notice, that by Virtue off 
an Act passed in the fifth Year of his present Majesty's Reign5 

hia Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acs& 
directs, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or bsfors 
the 311st of December Instant. 

¥1 f Hereaa ths acting Commissioners in the Commission cf 
xj "Bankrupt! awarded against Edward Umficville, of Mi" 

ise Court, in the Parish of Saint Dunstan in the West, ira the 
City of London, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Right Hoo. Sir Robett Henley, Knt . Lord Keeper of the 
Great Seal of Great Britain, tihat the said Edward Urnsre ville hath 
5n all Thing? conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Pairliamient made concerning Bankrupts; 
Thto "3 to give Notice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the 
fifth Year of hio present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will! 
be allowed and confirmed an the' said Act directs, unless cause 
ba (shewn ia she contrary on 0? before the 31st of December 

Hereas the acting CoBimiflsoness in the Commission cf? 
Bankrupt awarded against Samuel Isaac, of Saint J •mes'o 

arket, withim the Libeti-ty of We st cm i in star, in the Counry of 
Mtddlese***, Victualler?, Dealer and Chapnnan,, have certified to 
ths Right IĴ orioOTable Sir Robert Henley, Knight Lord 
Keepeir of tlie Geezt Seal of Great Britain, that the fait 
Sarauae! Isaac hath ira al! Thirags conformed himself accord
ing to She Directiosio of the several Acts of Parliament made 
conserning Basikrupts 5 This is to give Notice that by Virtue of 
an Act passed in the Fifth Yeair of hia present Majesty's Reign,, 
hio Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act di° 
rectSj, unless Cause be ffliei7n &o dig coutraty on ot before tho. 
3 sfi of December Instant. 
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